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1. United  Na t ions Convention on Contra cts for the In terna tional Sale of Goods,
open ed  for signature  April 11, 1980, S. TR E ATY DOC . NO . 9 (1983), 19 I.L.M. 671,
repr in ted  in  15 U .S. C.A.  ap p. a t 3 33 (W es t 1 997 ) [he re in aft er  CI SG ].
2. S ee Micha el P. Va n Alst ine, Consen sus , Dissensus, and Contractual
Obli gat ion  Through the Prism of Uniform International Sales Law , 37 VA. J . IN T’L L.
1, 6 (19 96).
3. S ee Pet er Winsh ip, C h ang in g Con tr act  Pra ctices  in  th e Li gh t of t he U ni ted
Nat ions Sales Convention: A Guide for Practitioners, 29 IN T’L LAW . 525 , 52 7 (19 95).
4. S ee U.S. DE P ’T  O F  COM ., STATISTICAL AB S T RA CT  O F  TH E  UNITED ST A T E S  1997,
a t  803 -06 (1 17t h e d. 1 997 ).
5. Norway ha s adopt ed th e CISG wh olesale; F inland an d Sweden ha ve altered
th eir  sales laws t o conform with  the CIS G. S ee Pet er Win ship , Domesticating
International Comm erci a l L a w : R evis in g U .C.C . Ar ticl e 2 in  Li gh t of t he U ni ted
Nat ions S ales  Con ven tion , 37 LOY. L. RE V. 43, 46 (1991). 
6. S ee generally i d .
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MCC-Marble Ceramic Center: Th e P arol E vide nce
Rule an d Oth er Domest ic Law Un der t he
Conven t ion  on  Cont ract s  for  the  In te rna t iona l
Sa le of Goods*
I.  IN T R O D U C T I O N
The United Na tions Convention on Contracts for th e Int er -
na t iona l Sale of Goods1 (CISG or “Convent ion”) is considered
one of t he grea te st  ach ievem en ts  of moder n lega l h is tory .2 Even
before its  ra tificat ion by t he U nit ed St at es Congr ess in  1987, it
w a s widely h ailed  as  an  int ern at iona l Un iform Com mer cial
Code capable of reducing in terna t iona l  t r ansact ion  cos t s  and
brin ging un ity t o an  extr eme ly disorganized bran ch of law.
S ince Canada, Mexico, and most of th e larger  Eu ropean  na t ions
have also adopted th e CISG,3 t he  Conven t ion  governs  a  major -
ity  of all foreig n t r ansactions conducted by the United Sta tes.4
In  ad dit ion, som e cou n tr ies h ave a dopt ed t he CI SG a s t heir
domes tic sales law, 5 an d in t he Uni ted  S ta tes , the  Permanent
Editorial Board for the Uniform Commercial Code has  used  the
Conven t ion  as a  const ru ctive model for r eform ing th e UCC.6 In
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7. CISG, supra  note 1, art.  1, S. TRE ATY DOC . NO . 9 at 22, 19 I.L.M. at 672.
8. MCC-Mar ble Cer am ic Ct r. , In c. v. C er am ica  Nu o va  d’Agostino, S.p.A., 144
F.3d 138 4, 1 389  (11t h C ir . 19 98).
9. Helen  Kam insk i Pt y., Ltd . v. Mar ket ing Aus tr alia n P rods ., Inc., N o. 97-
807 2A, 199 7 WL  414 137 , a t *3  (S.D .N .Y. J ul y 23 , 19 97).
10. The only case to discuss the CISG at length , other th an t he principal case,
also was  decided  very r ecent ly: Calza tu rificio Clau dia s .n.c. v. Olivier i Footw ear  Ltd .,
No. 96 C IV. 8 052 (HB )(TH K), 1 998  WL 1 648 24 (S .D.N.Y. Apr. 7, 1998). Two cases
wh ich  discus s th e Conve nt ion a re D elchi Ca rr ier S pA. v. Rotore x Corp.,  71 F.3d 1024
(2d Cir. 1995) ; and Filant o, S.p.A. v. Chilewich Int ’l Corp., 789 F. Supp. 1229
(S. D.N. Y. 1992). Briefly citing the CISG (para graph or footnote) are: Atto rneys  Trust
v. Videotape Compu ter P rods. , Inc., No. 95-55410, 1996 WL 47375 5, at  *2 (9th Cir .
Aug. 20,  199 6); Beiji ng  Met als  & Min er als  Im por t/E xpor t C orp . v. Amer ican B us. C tr .,
Inc.,  993 F.2d  1178, 1182-83 n.9 (5t h Cir . 1993); Hun tin gton I nt ’l Corp. v.  A r m st r o ng
World  In du s.,  981  F.  Su pp . 13 4, 1 35-3 6 (E .D.N .Y. 19 97); K ah n L uca s L an cas te r,  In c.
v. Lar k In t’l Ltd., No. 95 C IV. 10506(DLC), 199 7 WL 4587 85, a t  *5 n.8 (S.D.N.Y. Aug.
11, 1997); Helen Ka minsk i Pty., Ltd. v. Mar ketin g Austra lian Pr ods., Inc., No. 97-
807 2A, 1997 WL 414137 (S.D.N.Y. July 23, 1997); Graves  Im por t C o. v. C hi lew ich
In t ’l Corp., No. 92 CIV. 3655 (JFK), 1994 WL 519996, at *5 n.2 (S.D.N.Y. Sept. 22,
199 4); S.V. Braun , Inc. v. Alitalia-Linee Aeree Ita liane, S.p.A., No. 91 CIV. 8484
(LBS ), 1994 WL 121680, at *5 (S.D.N.Y. Apr. 6, 1994); Int e r ag Co. v. Stafford Phase
Corp.,  No. 89 CIV. 4950 CSH, 1990 WL 71478, at  *4 (S .D. N. Y. Ma y 22 , 19 90);
Orbi sphe re Corp. v. U nit ed St at es, 726 F . Sup p. 1355 (Ct . Int ’l Tra de 1989 ). 
11. S ee MI C H AE L R. WIL L , 1988-1997: 10 YE A R S  INTERNATIONAL SA L E S  LAW
UN D E R CISG,  TH E  UN  CO N V E N TI O N  O N  CO N T RA CT S  F O R T H E  INTERNATIONAL SALE OF
GOODS  (198 0) 15 -164  (7t h e d. 1 998 ).
shor t , th e Convent ion  governs v ir tua lly  a ll s a les  t r ansa ct ion s
“between  part ies whose places of business ar e in d ifferen t” sig-
nat ory States. 7
Nevertheless, the CIS G h as la rgely be en  avoided or ignored
by in terna t iona l  a t torneys in t he Un ited St at es for over a de-
cade. Accordin gly, federal courts  in th e Un ited Stat es h ave
encount ered  “surpr isingly few cases”8 in  which  the  CISG has
even been  refe r red  to. On e fede ra l cou r t  not es “th at  th ere  is
litt le to no case l aw on  the  CISG in  ge n era l .”9 Ther e is so litt le,
in  fact ,  tha t  as  of May 1998, only thirteen federal cases had
even men tioned t he Con v en t ion ; of those  th i r t een , t en  ci t ed  the
Con vent ion in  only a  single  pa ragr aph  or  footnote; ju st  one of
t h e rem ain in g t h ree  de vot ed  ext en de d a na lys is  to the Conven-
t ion  te xt. 10 In contr ast , appr oxima tely 464 ca ses govern ed by
the CISG  ha ve been decided in courts a round  th e world. Of
th ose 464, only 32 involved  an  Amer ican  compa ny a s a  pa r ty; of
those 32 suit s, only 11 wer e in i t ia ted by the  pa r ty  from the
United Stat es.11 Th es e s t a t is t ics  su ggest  tha t  fed er a l cou r t s
have not m ade a  significan t effort  to inter pr e t  t he CISG, even
when  pr esen te d wit h t he  opport un ity t o do so.  As  a  r esu lt ,
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12. John E. Mu rr ay, J r., An Essay  on t he F orm at ion  of Con tr act s an d R elat ed
Matters Und er the United Nations Convention on Contracts f or  t h e Internat ional Sa le
of Good s, 8 J.L. & COM . 11,  50 (1 988 ).
13. 144 F. 3d  138 4 (11 th  Cir . 19 98).
14. 993 F. 2d  117 8 (5t h C ir . 19 93).
m any pr act ition er s se em  wa ry of ma kin g or en forcing a gre e-
men t s bas ed on  th e la ws of th at  Conven tion . I t  is  of  lit t le w on-
der  tha t  many  feel  tha t  “[t ]he  lack  of jud icia l in te r pr e t a t ion or
cons t ruct ion  of [the] CISG perm its grea t leeway for an yone un-
der ta kin g” the  format ion  and enforcement  of CISG agr ee-
ments. 12
In  MCC-Marble Ceramic Center v. Ceram ica Nu ova
d’Agos tino, S .p .A.,13 t he  E leven th  Cir cu it examined the CISG
and att empted to interpret it  as an  independen t sour ce of law.
The court  addressed severa l  is sues  impor tan t  in  advancing
Amer ica n  jurispru d en ce on t he Con vent ion. Spe cifically, it
discussed  one of t he m ore t roubli ng a sp ect s of t he Conven t ion
for  Amer ican  p ract i t ioners—the  CISG’s  lack of a  pa rol  ev idence
ru le. The court made import a n t  comment s on the use of
domes tic la w u nde r  the Conven t ion  and on  avoid in g pa rol
evid en ce pr oblems  in t he  fut ur e. In  so doing, t h e  cou r t
specifically disa gr eed w it h  the h old in g of t he Secon d C ir cu it  in
Beijing M etals & Minerals Import/ Export Corp. v. Am erican
Bu siness Cen ter , In c.,14 th e only other  fed er a l a pp ell a te cou r t
case discussing  par ol evidence under t he CISG.
This  Not e will ide nt ify th e pr ogress made  in  unders tand ing
the CISG b y exam inin g th e court ’s h olding a nd  discu ssion  in
M CC-M arble. Par t  II  of th is  Not e poin t s ou t  a  number  of th e
CISG’s benefit s a nd p oten t ia l drawbacks,  in  add it ion  to
prov id ing the p er t in en t  factua l ba ckgr ound t o MCC-Marble.
Pa r t  III exp lain s wh y th e Cour t p roper ly held that th e CISG
rejected th e pa rol evid en ce ru le, des pit e a rgu me n t s  in  favor  of
harmonizing the r ule with the Convention text. Par t IV
discusses  two sign ifica n t  prob lems , which  the  cour t  d id  not
sa tis factor ily re solve: th e poss ibilit y th at  one p ar ty m ay
fabr ica te parol evidence for  t r i a l,  and the  poten t ia l
ineffectiveness of a mer ger cla us e in a voiding p a rol ev iden ce
d ispu tes. P a rt  V stress es th at  while an  indepen dent
int erp ret at ion of the Conve n t ion  is  crucia l, a  la st  res or t  to
domes tic law  ser ves a n es sen tia l gap -filling fu n ct i on
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15. S ee, e.g., J O H N  O. H ONNOLD , UN I F O R M  LAW FOR INTERNATIONAL SA L E S  UN D E R
T H E 1980 UNITED NA T I O N S  CONVENTION  47 (1 982 ).
16. S ee WILL , supra note 11, at  9-11.
17. S ee 15 U. S.C .A. a pp . a t 3 32 (W es t 1 997 ).
18. R icha rd E. Sp eidel, Th e Revision of UCC Article 2,  Sales in Light of  the
United N ati ons  Con ven tion  on C ont ract s for  th e In tern ati ona l S ale of G oods , 16 NW .
J . IN T’L L. & BU S . 165 , 16 6 (19 95).
19. CISG, supra  no te  1 , a r t.  1, S. TRE ATY DOC . NO . 98-9 at 22, 19 I.L.M. at 672.
20. L a rry A. DiMat teo, The CIS G and th e Presum ption of Enforceability:
Un in tended  Contractual Lia bility in Int ernational Bu siness Dealings, 22 YALE J . IN T’L
L. 111, 133 (1997 ). 
necessita ted  by the brevit y of t he Convent ion . P ar t  VI concludes
tha t  a  pr ope r ly in ter na t ion a l a nd inde pe nde nt  in ter pr et a t ion  of
the Con ven t ion  requir es  reject ion  of the p arol ev iden ce ru le,  bu t
not  a  comple te re ject ion  of domes t ic la w. P arol ev iden ce
problems  will continue to plague parties to agreements under
the CISG, bu t t he Con vent ion ’s s t rong  poten t ia l  and the
int er pr et ive aid of the MCC-M arble cour t  wil l enhance  the
CISG’s long-ter m effectiveness a s an  inter na tional sales law.
II.  BA CK G R OU N D : TH E  CISG A N D  MCC-M A R B L E  CER AM IC
CE N T E R
Volumes  have been written on the h istorical roots and t he
decade s-l ong crea t ion  of the  Conven t ion .15 This br ief
background is limited to the scope of th e CISG, it s conside ra ble
long-ter m advanta ges, and th e in it ia l proble ms i t  must  face
before ach ievin g th e su ccess en visioned  by its  found er s. A
background to MCC-Marble wil l a lso help  la y t he fou nda t ion  for
the par ol evidence discussions ahea d.
A. Th e CISG: Considerable Potential, but S erious Doubts
Continue
 After  being adopted  by sixty-two count ries, 16 the CISG was
ra tified by Congress in 1986.17 Upon ratification, the CISG
became a “self-execut ing tr eat y with t he p r eem pt ive  force of
federal  law ,”18 applicable to all “contr acts [for th e] sale of goods
between  p a r t ies whose places of business a re in d ifferen t
St at es . . . [w]hen  th e St at es a re  Cont ra ctin g St at es.”19
The Convention is the product of the domestic laws of many
na t ions from m an y differen t lega l syst ems : comm on law , civil
law, an d socialist . “As su ch, it is  a u niqu e hybr id of all th ree”20
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21. La r ry A. DiMat teo, An International Contract Law Formula: The Informality
of International Bu siness Transactions Plus the Internationalization of Contract Law
Equ als  Unexpected Contractual Liability, L = (ii)2 , 23 SY R AC U S E  J . IN T’L  L. &  COM . 67,
94 (1997). 
22. S ee id .
23. Denn is J .  Rh od e s,  Co m m en t ,  T h e United Nations Convention on Contracts
for the International S ale of Goods: Encourag in g the Use of Uniform International
Law , 5 TRANS NAT ’L LAW . 387, 412 (1992 ). 
24. DiMa tt eo, supra no te 21, at  79 (quot ing Rich ar d D. Kea rn ey, Uniform Law
for International Sales Under the 1980 United Nations Conven tion , 78 AM . J . IN T’L L.
289, 292  (198 4) (boo k r evi ew )) (al te ra ti on  in  or igin al ).
25. S ee H ONNOLD , supra  note 15, at  47.
26. DiMa tt eo, supra  note 20, at  141.
and often  ap pears t o “exh ibit [] cha ra cter ist ics of acut e lega l
schizoph re nia .”21 Many of its  pr ovisions wer e select ed dir ectly
from par ticular  domestic legal system s , w h ile others  were
dra wn from a  combina t ion  of several systems.22 As the world’s
lead ing econ omic power , “[t]h e U .S. p la yed  a  sign ifica n t  role in
the developm en t of th e CIS G.”23 In de ed , m any pr ovis ion s of t he
UCC had a  su bs tan t ia l effect  in  the cr ea t ion  of the CIS G. As
one observer noted:
T h e job  o f t he  Am er i ca n  j u r ist  ha s be en  m ad e ea sier  in a
nu mber  o f ways .  F i r s t ,  mu ch  o f t he  Conven t ion  mimics  the
ru le s  fou n d  in  t h e U n iform  Com m er cial  Cod e. “ Th e Am er ica n
lawyer  wi l l f ind  th e  Conven t ion  .  . .  su f fi ci en t ly  ak in  [t o t h e
U . C . C .] s o t h a t  exp er ien ce wit h on e will  be r ea dily t ra ns lat ab le
for u se  wit h  th e ot h er .”24
Due to th is  simila r it y, t he CIS G h as t he p oten t i a l to ga in  as
much  accept an ce in th e Un ited  St at es a s it  ha s wit h  cour t s  and
contr acting parties around the world.
1. Advan tages under the CISG
 T h er e is  considerable  confiden ce t ha t  the Conven t ion  will
gr eat ly redu ce the difficulties involved in inter na tiona l
t ransact ions by crea ting a  un ified norm  for int ern a t ion a l
tr ade. 25 Alt hough  in crea se d com plexi ty in  the s hor t  t e rm is
inevita ble, ther e is  a  wid es pr ea d “h ope  of simpl ifica t i on  a nd
un iformi ty in the  long t e rm.”26 In deed , sim plification is  th e
essence of the Con vent ion; its “essen t ia l  cha ract e r is t ics  a r e
simplicity, practicality and clarity .  . .  free of legal short-hand,
free of compl ica ted  lega l t heor y a nd e asy  for  businessmen  to
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27. DiMatteo, supra not e 21 , at  78 (qu otin g Ku zua ki S ono,  T he V ien na  S ales
Con ven tion : History and Perspective, in  INTERNATIONAL SA LE  O F  GOODS : DU B ROVNIK
LE C T U RE S  7 (P et er  Sa rce vic &  Pa ul  Volk en  ed s.,  198 6)).
28. S ee Filant o, S.p.A. v. Chilewich Int ’l Corp., 789 F. Supp. 1229, 1237
(S. D.N. Y. 199 2).
29. S ee Anita  C. Ess linger , Contra ct i n g in  the Global Marketplace: The UN
Con ven tion  on C ont ract s for  th e In tern ati ona l S ale of G oods  an d t he L im ita tion  Peri od
in  th e In tern ati ona l S ale of G oods , SB 04 A. L.I .-A.B. A. 37 , 56  (199 6).
30. Rhodes, supra note 23, at  404.
31. Rober t A. Feldm an , Dis t ri ct  Court  S lid es U .N . S ales  Con ven tion  ont o S hoe
Su i t, 8 CORP . LEGAL TI M E S, Ju ne 1998, at  9.
32. Pau l Amat o, Recent  Developm ent s: CISG, U.N . Con ven tion  on C ont ract s for
the In ter na tion al S ale of  Good s – T he O pen  Pri ce T erm  a nd Uniform Applicat ion: An
Early  Interpretation by the Hungarian Courts, 13 J.L. & COM . 1, 4 (1993) (quoting
J O H N H O N N OLD , DOCU ME NT ARY H I S TO R Y O F  T H E  UN I F O R M  LAW FOR INTE RNAT ION AL
SA LE S  1 (1989)). 
33. S ee U. C.C . § 2-2 02 (1 977 ).
un der st an d.”27 The un iform system created under t he CISG
grea t ly redu ces the n eed for  mul t ip le  documents and  con t ract
laws govern ing id en t ical sales contracts. Perhaps most
impor t an t ly , th e CISG is excitingly close to a tru e lex
m ercatoria,  or  actua l  in te rna t iona l  sa les  law.
2. Disadvantages of the CISG
 Nevert heless, t h e r e a r e  pot e n t ia l  drawbacks  to us ing the
CISG as a  cont ra ct law. Perhaps  the l a rges t  i s the
un pr edicta bility  of enforcing con t ract s  under  the  in fan t  con t ract
law. The re  is pr act ically n o case law inter pret ing the CISG. 28 In
add it ion , the Convention specifically gives con t r act ing  pa r t ie s
the option to exclude its applica t ion .29 Thu s pa rt ies m ay a void
un cert ain  res ult s by “ignor[ing] [it] indefinit ely an d
condu ct[ing] bus ine ss a s u su al.”30 One pr actitioner  ha s noted
tha t  “my own exper ience  is  tha t  in  any  t ransact ion  as  to which
it  migh t  app ly,  the p ar t ies  sp ecifi ca lly opt  out  of it . Without
except ion.”31
In  add ition to un pred ictability un der t he CISG, a  rea l fear
persists  t h a t  dom es t ic t r ibu na ls  “will  be  su bject  to a  na tura l
t endency to rea d th e inter na tional r ules in light  of th e lega l
ideas that  have been imbedded at  th e core of t heir  in tell ect ua l
format ion .”32 For  Amer ica n  pr act it ion er s a ccust omed  to the
pa rol evidence ru le un der t he U CC,33 an  especially un set tlin g
asp ect of the Con vent ion is it s  m or e liber a l u se  of pa rol
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34. Many commenta tor s  poin t  ou t  t he par t i cu la r  surpr i ses  Amer ican
pra ctit ioners ma y face. See generally Kar en B. G ian nu zzi, The  Conven tion  on
Contracts for t he I nt ern ati ona l S ale of G oods : Tem porarily Ou t of “Ser vice”?, 28 LAW
& P OL’Y IN T’L BU S . 991,  993 (1 997) (com pla ini ng  th at  th e Con ven tion  “fail s t o accou nt
for  t he  eve r -increas ing” num b e r  of ser vice t ra ns act ions  int er tw ine d wit h s ale s of
good s); Amato , supra note 32, at 2 (warnin g of discrepancy in “the issue of the open
pr ice ter m”); Murr ay, supra  not e 12 , a t 2 0 (n oti ng  th at  “one ca n b e an offeree befor e
he kn ows  of th e offe r”).
35. DiMa tt eo, supra note 21, at  104.
36. Gian nu zzi, supra  not e 34 , at  1004 ; see also F i lan to,  S.p.A. v. Chilewich Int’l
Corp.,  789  F.  Su pp . 12 29,  123 0 (S .D. N. Y. 19 92).
37. Rhodes, supra note 23, at  389.
38. S ee MCC-Marble Ceram ic Ctr. v. Ceram ica Nuova d’Agostino, S.p.A., 144
F.3d 138 4, 1 385  (11t h C ir . 19 98).
39. Id .
40. S ee id .
evidence in  bu sines s l it iga t ion .34 Th is  crea tes  unexp ect ed
“liabilit y for  rep res en ta t ion s m ade  du r in g t he n egot iat ion
pha se” an d in  bus ines s corr espon den ce in gen era l.35 S in ce even
sim ple int e rna tiona l t r ansact ions  a re a lr eady  “inhe ren t ly  more
complex”36 th an  th eir domest ic count erpa rt s, new un certa inties
under t he Convention have not been well received.
Ult ima te ly, the  fea r s  su r roundin g th e Conven tion  can  only
be a llevia ted  by t he cou r t s’ car efu l in ter pr et a t ion  of th e
document in actu al litigat ion. Ther efore , cou r t s  and schola rs
shou ld take a dvantage of a ny oppor tu n i ty t o en hance ou r
unders tand ing of th e CISG thr ough careful stu dy and r eview.
“Only  the application of the CISG will reveal its strengths an d
flaws, its consistencies and  inconsist en cies.”37 Such  an
oppor tun i ty a rose  for  the  E leven th  Ci rcu i t  in  June  1998.
B. Factua l Background  To MCC-Marble Cera mic Center
 MCC-Mar ble Cera mic Cente r (“MCC”), a  Florid a
corpora t ion  which  sells ceramic tiles, decided to pur chase t iles
from Ceramica  Nuova  d’Agostin o (“d’Agost ino”), an  It alia n t ile
manufactu r e r .3 8  After  ora lly  agr ee in g on  the “crucia l t er ms of
price, qua lity, qu an tit y, deliver y an d pa yme nt ,”39 t he  pa r t i es
recorded the ir  agreemen t  on  one  of d ’Agos t ino’s  s t anda rd
preprinted contr act forms.40
The par ties commen ced performan ce under  th e cont ra ct, but
MCC ult ima te ly brou ght  su it a gain st  d’Agostin o, claimin g th at
d’Agost ino had b rea ched  by fa iling t o sa t is fy or de rs for  th ree
differen t  mon th s. D’Agost ino declared t ha t it wa s not obligated
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41. S ee id .
42. S ee id . at 1386.
43. S ee id . 
44. S ee id . at 1387.
45. S ee id . at 1386.
46. S ee id . at 1387.
t o fill th e order s becau se MCC h a d defau l ted  on  the  payments
of previous orders.41 MCC responded  th at  th e previous order s
received wer e infer ior in q ua lity, an d, purs ua nt  to the CISG,
MCC ha d th us r educed pa yment  on th ose order s in p ropor tion
to the defects.42
D’Agost ino poin ted ou t  t ha t  t he  prepr in ted  form they had
or igina lly recor de d r equir ed  tha t  a ll com pla in t s a s t o pr odu ct
qua li t y be m ad e in w rit ing. 43  MCC ha d subm itted  no writt en
complaints. Nevertheless, MCC a rgued  tha t  the pa r t ie s  had
ora lly agreed  not  to a pply t h e  t erms  on  the  prepr int ed form to
th eir  agreemen t .44 MCC subm itt ed affidavits  from both MCC’s
pres iden t  an d d’Agostin o’s own  em ployees d eclar ing t ha t
in ten t .45 The magi st r a t e judge held t hose affidavits to be bar red
by t he p arol ev iden ce r u le,  and t he d is t r ict  cour t  agreed.46 MCC
appealed.
III. SH O U L D  A  CO U R T  CO N S I D E R  P A R O L  E V ID E N C E  IN  CISG
LI T I G AT I O N?
On app ea l, t he m ain  task  of the cou r t  in MCC-Marble was
to deter mine wh eth er  the p arol ev iden ce ru le should be ap plied
in  cases  govern ed by t he CI SG. In  doing so, the  cour t  was
confront ed with  a t  lea st  t h ree differen t qu estions. Fir st, does
the CISG con ta in  a  r e st r ict ion  on evide nce s im ila r  to the p arol
evide nce ru le? Second , i f not , does  the pa rol eviden ce ru le ap ply
to lim it  the in t rodu ct ion  of such evidence in Un ited St at es
federal  cour t s r ega rdles s? T hir d,  can  th e ru le ha ve an y role in
in terpre t ing the CI SG? In  an swer ing t he  first  que st ion, t he
cour t  cor r e ct ly determ ined th at  th e par ol evidence rule was
rejected by the CISG . The cour t  answ er ed  the s econ d q ues t ion
by point ing ou t  t hat  th e pa rol evid en ce ru le, as  a s ub st an tive
ru le of law, wa s su per sed ed by t he  Convent ion text, despit e a
con t r a ry decision by th e Fift h Cir cuit . Fin ally, in  res pons e to it s
t h i rd ma in ques tion, th e cour t r efuted t he a rgum ent  th a t  t he
pa rol evidence ru le may be h ar monized with  th e CISG. The
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47. S ee id. at 1386-92.
48. Id . at 1389.
49. H ONNOLD , supra  not e 15, a t 142 . 
50. Outside of Eur ope and North  America, the par ol evidence rul e is
nonex is t en t . Even in Europe, it  is rare; Germany ha s no par ol evidence  ru le , and
Fra nce’s version  of the r ule does  not a pply to comm ercial co n t r a cts. S ee Mur ra y,
supra  not e 12, a t 45 n n.153 -54. 
51. CISG, supra  note 1, art.  8(1), S. TRE ATY DOC . NO . 98-9 at 23, 19 I.L.M. a t
673.
parol eviden ce ru le st ron gly clash es wit h t he  te xt, purposes,
and p r in cip les  of the Conven t ion .
A. Wh at  T yp es of  Evi dence Does  th e CIS G A llow?
 S ince the  pa r t i es  a nd court  agreed that t he CISG govern ed
the litiga t ion, t he cour t e xam ine d t he  Conven tion  te xt t o
dete rmine whethe r  t he  CISG res t r icts  eviden ce cons ist ent  with
the par ol evidence ru le.47 The cour t  conside red  sign ifica n t  the
fact  tha t  “[t ]he CIS G it se lf con ta in s n o exp res s s t a tem en t  on
the role of pa rol evid en ce.”48 While th is ma y be a h elpful in itia l
obs er va t ion , Professor  Honnold poin t s ou t  t ha t  t he p reci se  t erm
was not included i n  t he CISG  ma inly beca us e it w ould
“myst if[y] jur ist s from  legal s yst e m s  t ha t h ave  no su ch r ule .”49
In  add it ion ,  since th e CISG  is wr itt en in  six differen t official
languages, e a ch  as va lid  as t he ot her , a n  English  lega l id iom
like  “parol  ev idence” would be v ir tua l ly  mean ingless  in  the
other five official t ext s.50 Thus,  t h e fa i lu re  to men t ion  “pa rol
evidence” in the  t ex t  does litt l e to indica te  tha t  there  a re no
simila r  rest rictions in t he t ext un der a  differen t n am e. It does
a llow  th e obser vat ion, however , th at  in a dopt ing t he d omest ic
ru les of many  count r i es  in  forming the  CISG,  a  named “pa rol
evide nce r ule” may not h ave been expr essly appr oved. The
cour t ’s most productive analysis began  wit h  a  look  a t  the
Con ven t ion  text  it se lf.
1. CIS G text rejection of the parol evidence rule
 Looking to a r t icl e 8(1 ) of the  CISG,  the cour t  noted  tha t  an
inqu iry into a  pa r ty’s subjective intent  is proper if th e “other
pa r ty knew or  cou ld  n ot  have been  unaware  wha t  tha t  inten t
wa s.”51 If th at  section  is not  ap plicable, a ccord ing t o ar ticle 8(2),
s t a t emen t s an d condu ct of a pa rt y will “be in te rpre t ed
accordin g to the underst a n d in g tha t  a  reasonab le  pe rson  of the
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52. Id . at 8(2).
53. Id . at  8(3) (e mp ha sis  ad de d).
54. Article  9 states:
(1) The par ties are boun d by any usa ge to which they have a g r eed and  by
any practices which they have established between themselves.
(2) The part ies are considered, unless otherwise agreed, to have impliedly
made  ap pli cab le t o th eir  con tr act  or  it s for ma ti on  a u sa ge of wh ich  the
pa r ties knew  or  ought  to have  known and  which  in  in te rna t iona l t rade  is
widely kn own  to,  an d r egu la rl y obs er ved  by,  pa rt ies  to c on tr act s of t h e type
involved in the par ticular tra nsaction concerned.
Id . at 9.
55. S ee DiMat teo, supra note 21, at  79.
56. S ee id. at 73.
same kind a s th e ot h e r  pa r ty  would have had  in  the  same
circums ta nces .”52 In either instan ce, article 8(3) gives the most
cru cial in st ruct ion  tha t  “du e con side ra t ion  is  to be given  to all
relevant  circum st an ces of  th e cas e in clud ing the negot ia t ions,
any pra ctices which the pa rt ies ha ve esta blished bet ween
themselves, usa ges an d an y subsequ ent  conduct  of the
pa rt ies.”53 Article 9 fur th er em pha sizes the  impor t ance  of pa r ty
p ract i ce an d usa ge.54 Thus, s t a n ding a lone, t he  CISG  te xt
pla inly requir es  the con side ra t ion  of a ll r ele va nt  types  of
evide nce to accommodat e widely d iver gen t la ngu age s a nd  legal
sys t ems of evidence, eve n t hose th at  would be rest ricted u nder
th e par ol evidence ru le.
 Given th e fa ct  t h a t th e Convention was intended to
exe mpl ify pla inn ess  an d sim plicity, 55 it is  impor t an t  t ha t  it s
te xt  be  in ter pr et ed  according t o its  most s imple mea ning. The
phra se “a l l r e levan t  ci rcumstances” i s a  clea r  s t a tement , and
cour t s of d iffe ren t  na t ions  shou ld in terp re t  i t  accord ing ly . The
Con ven t ion ’s over a ll t oler ance for  a llow in g a  br oad r ange of
evide nce is vir tu ally u ndisputed56 un der  a lit era l rea din g of its
l anguage. In  ad dit ion, oth er pr ovisions in t he CISG sh ow an
even more specific inten t t o reject t he pa rol evidence rule. F or
examp le, th e Conven tion  te xt  specifica lly  a llow s for  the
in troduct ion  of evidence r ega rd ing p r ior  negot ia t ions . S ince
negot ia t ion s ar e a t ype of evidence the pa rol evidence  r u le
specifically p roh ibi t s,  the Convent ion writers’ efforts t o include
pr ior negotiat ions demonst ra tes t heir clear  des ir e t o reject  the
par ol evidence ru le.
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supra  not e 20, a t 114 -42. 
59. DiMa tt eo, supra  note 21, at  97.
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2. Pract ica l reas ons for reject in g the pa rol  evi dence ru le          
in the CISG
 There are also a number of practical reasons for the CISG to
r e ject  th e pa rol eviden ce ru le. Fir st , most  of the wor ld’s lega l
sys t ems allow all relevant  evidence to be  heard  in  con t ract
lit iga t ion .57 If only to appear  dem ocrat ic, the  pa rol eviden ce ru le
shou ld be r efuse d in  a  br oadly int e rna tiona l agreemen t . In
add it ion , most count ries  really have no need for  such  a  ru le.  For
examp le, few legal syst ems  u se jur ies, wh ich ar e th eoret ically
more likely t o be misled  by q ues t ion able  or  cont radictory
evidence. Fur ther more, ju dges  accus tomed  to he ar in g a ll of t he
eviden ce ava ilable  would be confused by a  process th at  appea rs
to dim inis h t heir  effectivenes s a nd  offend ed t ha t t heir
capa bil it y t o weigh  evide nce is  ca lle d in to qu es t ion .
Second, th e ad ded comp lexity of int ern at iona l tr ansa ct ion s
places an increased b u r de n  on  the  cour t  t ha t  may bes t  be
alleviated  by a  more com plet e evid en t ia ry r ecor d.  Cou r t s
dea l ing with  in t e rnat iona l con t r act  d ispu te s ofte n n eed
ass is tance in d eciph er ing lin guis tic, cus tom ar y, cult ur al, a nd
regiona l issu es. Or al a gree men ts  ar e extr eme ly impor ta nt  in
many cu l tu re s.58 Var ia t ions  in  methods  of con t ractua l
negot iat ion in different countries make applying a sin gle
system  of filter ing evidence art ificial and in app ropria te.
Third, evide nce of “p r a ct ices and u sage” is accepted
worldwide—even in coun t r ie s t ha t  u se some  form of t he  pa rol
evide nce ru le. “All legal system s look t o commer cial practice,
tra de usage , and  cus tom to brea th e m ea nin g int o cont ra cts.”59
Cus t om  a nd t radi t ion  have long be en  the fou nda t ion s of
in terna t iona l law , an d the norms of business pra ctice have been
he lpfu l for  many  cour t s  in  estab li sh ing l ega l r esponsibilities. It
was entirely plau sible for th e CISG writers to find the
a ccep tance of “relevant  evide nce” to be  a  logica l ex ten sion  of
such t ra ditional appr oaches to intern at ional law.
Four th , th e par ol evidence  ru le  has come under  un iversa l
crit icism from nations around the world.60 Th e ve ry n a ture of
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61. Canada’s rule is not consiste n t ly defined, bu t comm ent at ors cite Cor bin  and
add th eir own  case la w var iat ions. S ee A r nie He rsch orn , Th e Ad m iss ibil ity  of Pa rol
Ev idence to P rov e Mi srep resen ta tion  an d C olla ter al Agr eem ent , 7 ADVOC. Q. 156, 157-
59 (1986-87). 
62. A 1976 proposal to abolish the ru le in England was la t e r  a ban doned . S ee
S.M. Wadd am s, Do W e N eed a  Par ol E vid ence R ul e?, 19 CA N A D I AN  BU S . L.J . 385, 393
(199 1).  Canada’s version is similar to England’s.
63. S ee generally Harold Gree nbe rg, Oral Warranties and Written Disclaimers
in  Consumer Tran saction s: In di an a’s En d R un  Ar oun d t he U .C.C . Pa rol E vid ence
Ru le, 23 IN D . L. RE V. 199  (199 0).
64. The “a l l r e levan t  ci r cums tances” clause is  much  ea sie r t o eva lua te  by cou rt s
in  differen t n at ions t ha n t he p ar ol eviden ce ru le. 
the ru le is  an t it he t ical  to m any  judicial system s, as discus sed
a bove. The  pa rol evid en ce ru le is lik ely un popu lar  enou gh t ha t
its  ins er tion  in t he  CISG  te xt m ay h ave  preven ted  in terna t iona l
acceptance of th e Convention. Vigorous pur suit  by the U nited
Sta tes  of som e for m of th e pa rol eviden ce ru le m ay h ave
scutt led th e ent ire conference.
F i fth , world wide concer ns  ar e r ein forced by t he  fact  tha t  no
coun t ry with a  par ol evidence ru le seem s a ble t o succinctly
define it. Ca na da  contin ues  to deba te t he d efinit ion of the r ule
un der  its own jurisprudence.61 Grea t Br itain  nea rly abolished
the ru le,  then  on l y recently reconsidered.62 The m ultila yered
decision-m ak ing pr ocess re quir ed in  th e Un ited  St at es h as  st ill
fa iled to reach consistent r esults.63 As  p rob lemat ic as  the r u le
has been  in dom est ic syste ms , enforcing it  in  an  inte rna t iona l
sett ing could be letha l to the functioning of th e law.
Sixt h,  since the parol evidence rule is so unst able, Unit ed
Sta tes  delega tes to the Convent ion may n ot only have seen t he
wisdom of giving it u p in order  to obtain a n a ccept able
document, b u t  may h ave a lso us ed it s r elea se a s a  bar gain ing
chip in  obt a in in g ot her help fu l or  familia r  pr ovis ion s.  Mu ch of
wha t is contained in the CISG mirrors th e UCC; giving up the
fight  for  the u nwield y parol evidence rule may have made
pos sible  the in clu sion  of other , m ore p ract ica l, p rovis ion s.
Ultim at ely, there  may be no othe r  way to be in terna t iona l ly
“un iform” withou t  mak i ng th e ra nge of adm issible evidence as
br oad an d plain  as possible.64 The  pa rol evid en ce  r u le is a poor
fit for t he judicial system s of other  na tions. It is objectiona ble to
most and un stable for those few who do espouse it. I n form ing a
law  th at  would allow different  coun tr ies to meet  eye t o eye  on
con t ract s law, th e par ol evidence ru le could n ot be allowed.
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65. 993 F. 2d  117 8 (5t h C ir . 19 93).
66. S ee id . at 1180.
67. S ee id .
68. S ee id . at 1182-83.
Thus, th e MCC-Marble court  correctly found th at t he CISG
aba ndoned t he pa rol evidence rule.
B. Pa rol  Evi dence R ule: Evi denti ar y or  S ubs ta n ti ve 
Ru le of  Law?
 Hav ing conclude d t h a t  t h e CISG d irect ly conflicts w ith  the
pa rol evide nce r u le,  the cou r t  then  sou gh t  to answ er i t s  second
ques t ion : whe th er t he p ar ol evidence r ule s hou ld a pply in
federal  cour ts r egard less of th e subst an tive law ap plied. The
Fift h  Circuit h ad pr eviously ap plied the  pa rol eviden ce ru le in a
ca se governed  by t he CIS G, d es pi t e t he Conven t ion ’s b road
acceptance of all re leva nt  evidence. The MCC-Marble court  first
examin ed the  op in ion  of t h e F ifth  C ircu i t and  found  it s
reason ing unpers uasive. It t hen  proceeded  to d iscuss  the  na tu re
of th e par ol evidence ru le as u sed by th e federal  court s.
Ult ima te ly, th e MCC-Marble cour t h eld th e par ol evidence ru le
to be a s ubs ta nt ive ru le of la w, r ep la ced  by t he gover n in g t ext  of
th e CISG.
1. The Beijing Met als  in terpr eta ti on  of the role of par ol
ev idence
 In  deter minin g the n at ur e of th e par ol evidence ru le u n der
the CISG, th e MCC-Marble court  considered the opin ion  of the
F ifth  Circu it in  Beiji ng M eta ls  v.  Am erican  Business  Cen ter,6 5
which  dea lt wit h t he p ar ol evidence r ule  in a  similar  CISG case.
In  Beijing Metals, a  Ch in ese eq ui pm en t  manu fact ur er  (Beijin g)
signed an  agr eemen t wit h Amer ican Bu sines s Cen t e r  (ABC),
s ta t ing tha t  ABC w ould  pa y a ccording t o a  sch ed ule for  overdue
paymen t s on Beijin g ’s prior shipments. 66 ABC declared that
th ey had a lso ora lly a gr eed t ha t  Bei jin g’s d efect ive  sh ipmen t s
would  have corresponding price reductions.67 Beijing s ued
unde r  th e agreem ent , and  th e Fifth Cir cuit held t ha t eviden ce
of th e oral agr eemen t would be bar red  und er Texas law. 68 After
n ot i n g ABC’s appeal to CISG law, the Fifth Circuit stat ed tha t
“[w]e need  not  r es olve  th is  choice of l aw is su e, b eca use  our
discus sion is limited t o application of th e par ol evidence r u le
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69. Id . at 1182-83 n.9.
70. S ee id . at 1183-84.
71. MCC-Mar ble Ceram ic Ctr. v. Cera m ica Nuova d’Agostino, S.p.A., 144 F.3d
1384, 139 0 (11 th  Cir . 19 98).
72. Id . at  1388-89 (quotin g 2 E. AL L AN  F ARNSWORTH , F A RN S W OR T H  O N
CONTRACTS  § 7.2, at 194 (1990)). The parol evidence rule  does no t  exclude  any
par t icu la r evidence “as an  ‘unt rust worthy or un desirable’ way of proving a  fact”; it
p reven t s one “from a tt emp tin g to sh ow ‘th e fact it self.’” Id .
73. Id .
74. S ee CMI-Tr adin g, I n c. v. Quant um Air, In c., 98 F.3d 887, 891 (6th Cir . 1996)
(citing American Anodco, Inc. v. Reynolds Metals Co., 743 F.2d 417, 422 (6th C ir.
198 4)).
75. 19 CH A R LE S AL A N  WRIGH T ET  AL., F EDERAL P RACTICE AND P ROCEDURE  § 4512,
(wh ich  ap plies re gar dles s).”69 The  court  th en w ent  on to a pply
the Texas  vers ion of the p ar ol evidence r ule, t hu s r ejectin g
ABC’s cla im  of ora l m odi fica t ion .70
2. The MCC-Marble interpretation
 The MCC-Marble cou r t  fou n d  t h e B ei ji n g Metals opin ion
“not  pa r t icu l ar ly per su as ive on t his  point .”71 Al though  the
Federa l Rules of Evidence apply in federal court s regardless of
the subs tan t ive  la w a pp lie d,  the cou r t  poin ted  out  tha t  the
pa rol evidence rule “i s a  subs tan t ive ru le of l aw,  not  a  ru le of
eviden ce.”72 It does not exclude a ny pa rt icular eviden ce as a n
“un tr ust wor t h y or  un desir able ” way of pr oving a fa ct; it
p reven t s one  “from a t t empt ing  to sh ow  t he fact  its elf.”73 As
such , th e pa rol evid en ce ru le m ay be  su per sed ed by t he
subs t an t ive ru le of law tha t a  cour t a pplies in a given case. On
th i s bas is , the  cour t  he ld  tha t  it  was  not  bound  to app ly  the
pa rol ev iden ce r u le i n  a ll l it iga t ion  in  the fede ra l cou r t s.
3. MCC-Mar ble’s interpretation is m ore probative and  is
clea rly correct
 T h e great  weig ht  of ca s e l aw  a n d s ch ol a rl y evidence
suppor t s th e MCC-Marble cour t ’s  conclusion .  Al though  the
pa rol eviden ce ru le ap pea rs  to be a  pr ocedur al, evide nt iar y ru le,
it  clear ly is based on substa nt ive law.74 “[T]her e is a  var ied
collect ion  of st a te la w r u les  tha t , be cause  their  app lica t ion
resu l ts in th e exclusion of evidence, sometim es ar e consider ed
r ules  of evide nce, b u t  in  fact  se rve s ubs tan t ive  st a te p olicies
and ar e char acter ized mor e pr oper ly as  ru les of su bst an tive  law
with in  th e m ea nin g of th e Er ie doctr ine .”75 The MCC-Marble
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77. Ess linge r , supra note 29, at  53.
78. Gian nu zzi, supra note 34, at  1004.
79. Har ry M. Fle chtn er, Mor e U.S . Decis ion s on  th e U.N . S ales  Con ven tion :
S cope,  Parol Evidence, “Validity” and Redu ction of Price Under Article 50, 14 J.L. &
COM . 127 , 17 6 (19 95).
cour t  pr operly  concluded tha t th e parol evidence rule was a
subst an tive, r a the r  than a pr ocedur al requ iremen t in feder al
court s.
In  Beijing Metals, t he F ift h  Cir cu it a voided a  pr obat ive
ana lysis of t he  subst an t ive law  on  which  the  case was
based– the Convention on th e I n t erna tional Sale of Goods.
Ult ima te ly, t he  cour t  r endered  a  poor ly r ea son ed  de cis ion
because  it  not  only m isconst r u ed  the na tu re of t he  pa rol
evide nce ru le; it a lso displa yed t he la zines s in  CISG
int erp ret at ion tha t  causes  many to worry  tha t  a  un iform
inter na tional int erpr eta tion ma y be near ly impossible.76 I t  thus
only dimin ished  the effor t to create workable CISG
jurispr uden ce. Beijing Metals ha s bee n ca lled a  “st ra nge
de cis ion  . . . un iversally criticized in rece n t  li t era tu re on
CISG .”77 I n  fact ,  i t s rea son in g seems t o follow the d es cr ip t ion  of
one CISG critic who predicted that  “[c]our ts  wil l in  turn  make
fict it iou s dist in ct ion s,  manipu la te fa ct s t o r each  wha t  appea r  t o
be sen sible s olut ions, fa il to a na lyze corr ectly t he  fact s , and
even fa il t o app ly th e CIS G a t a ll.”78 In contr ast , the MCC-
Marble cou r t  is  to be  commen de d for  a t t em pt in g a  more
th oughtful an d probat ive look at  th e CISG.
Clea rly,  th e MCC-Marble cour t  took a  significan t s tep  in
clarifying  th e er ror  ma de by t he F ifth  Circu it. By pr operly
compr ehe nd ing the  role of the  pa rol evidence  ru le  and
“t ranscend[ing] th e pur ely domest ic sales law concepts  with
which  [it is] fam iliar ,”79 th e MCC-Marble cou r t  was ab le  to
decla re th at  th e subst an tive law of t he  CISG superseded the
p a r ol eviden ce ru le. Th e cour t t hu s cont rib ut ed t o th e body of
law  surr ounding the CISG, provid in g a n  in cen t ive  for fu ture
pa r t ies t o allow their interna tional commercial agreements to
be governed by its provisions.
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80. David  H .  Moore , Note, T h e  Parol  Ev id ence R ul e an d t he U ni ted  N ati ons
Convent ion  on Contr acts for th e Intern ationa l S ale of Goods: Just ifying Beijing Met als
& Min er als  Im por t/E xpor t C or p. v . Am er ica n  Bu si nes s C en ter , I nc., 1 99 5 BYU  L. RE V.
1347, 1351.
81. Id . at  136 0 (qu oting Report of the Working Group on th e International S ale
of Good s on  th e Work  in  its  Ei gh th  S ession ,  [1977] 8  U.N. C om m’n Int’l Trade  L. Y.B.
¶  155, a t 86, U .N. Doc. A/CN.9/SER.A/1977, in  H ONNOLD , supra  note 32, at  287
(quotin g a d ra ft t ext  of ar ti cle 1 4(4) of the 1 964 H agu e U nifor m L aw  on t he
Form at ion of Cont rac t s for  the  In te rna t iona l Sa le of G oods, which was un der
re vis ion )).
82. Moore, supra no te 80, at 1 361 (quotin g Report of the Working Group on the
International Sa le o f Goods on  the  Work  o f I t s E igh th  S ession , [197 7] 8 U .N.  Com m’n
In t ’l Trade  L. Y.B. ¶ 166, at  87, U.N. Doc. A/CN.9/SER.A/1977, in  H ONNOLD , supra
no te 32,  at  288 ).
83. S ee Moore, supra note 80, at  1361.
84. Orbi sphe re Cor p. v . U ni te d S ta te s, 7 26 F . Su pp . 13 44,  135 5 (19 89).
85. CISG, supra  note 1, art.  7(2), S. TRE ATY DOC . NO . 98-9 at 23, 19 I.L.M. a t
673.
 Th e t h i r d q u es t ion  th e MCC-Marble court  addressed was
whet her  th e par ol evidence ru le could be r econciled with  th e
Con ven t ion ’s prin ciples in order  to justify the Beijing Metals
de cis ion . I n  an essay on this issue, David Moore argued tha t
“the pa rol  evidence rule is essentially an expression of CISG
a r t icle 8 a nd s er ves  the in ter na t ion a l u n ifor mit y goa l of a r t icle
7.”80 Whi le  t he au thor  s t r a ins  a t  t imes to make t he s tr ictly
Unit ed States r ule “interna tional” and “uniform ,” some  poin ts
in  the  a rt i cl e a r e  wor th  not ing . Moore  note s t ha t  a p r ior  d ra ft  of
a r t icl e 8 in clu de d con side ra t ion  of “a n y  applicable legal rules
for  con t ract s  of sa le .”81 That clause was deleted “because it wa s
deemed  ‘unnecess ar y.’”82 Moore  cons t rues  “unnecessa ry” to
mean th at  th e us e of applicab le legal r ules  was  considered  by
the working group s o obvious a s not t o requ i r e i n clus ion  in  the
te xt,  and th at t he UCC version of the parol eviden ce ru le is
esse nt ially th at  type of “applica ble” legal r ule . In deed , th e
clause  may have  been  r edundan t  t o t he text, which defers to
“p r ivat e in terna t iona l law” consi st en t  wit h  Con ven t ion
prin ciples wh en  the expres s p rovis ion s of t he CISG fail.83 But
the pa rol ev iden ce r u le “is  not  per se app licable” in CISG
disputes,84 and th e UCC is  not  consider ed a pplica ble in ma t t e r s
in  which the t wo differ. In addition, it  is doub t fu l  whe ther  the
UCC, un les s invok ed  in  the con t ract , fit s t he d efin it ion  of
“p r ivat e in terna t iona l  law.”8 5  Ul t ima te ly , whethe r  t he  pa rol
evide nce ru le can  be reconciled wit h  the CIS G d ep en ds  on
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90. S ee id . at 1374.
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92. S ee id . at 1371-72.
whet her  the  ru le  conforms  with  the p rinciples of th e CISG.86
Perha ps r ecognizing th i s,  Moore  a t t empts  jus t  such  an
a rgumen t .
Moor e a s ser t s  t ha t  both  th e CISG  and t he p arol ev iden ce
ru le require the part ies’ i n t en t  t o be the  con t rol li ng factor ,
while  extrin sic evidence is given only “due consider at ion.”87 In
the definition of “due consider a t ion ,” he  a rgues,  there  is  a  gap
t ha t  ma y be a ppr opria te ly filled by t he  pa rol evid en ce ru le, as
lon g as it  conforms t o the principles of the CISG.8 8  Moor e th en
eva lua te s many of t he  pr i n ciples  of the CIS G a nd s hows  how
the pa rol  ev idence  rule  suppor t s  t hem.89 For  example , the
pr edicta bility  en couraged  by t he p arol ev iden ce r u le i s a  st rong
st a t e interest,  and th e CISG has evidenced a willingness to
accom m oda te individua l sta te int erest s by allowing them  to
make reser vations in  ma ny pa rt s of th e Conven t ion ,  including
req uir ing a ll con t ra cts t o be in w rit ing. 90 In  ad dit ion, th e ru le
may well as sist  in “th e obs er va nce of good  fa i th  in  in terna t iona l
tr ade” by prevent ing frau dulen t  or incons ist ent  eviden ce in
dete rmin ing the  pa r t ie s’ i nt en t .91 F i na l ly , Moore  sugges t s tha t
the CISG pr in cip le of su ppor tin g pa rt y au ton omy is a lso up held
by the par ol evidence rule, since the rule better sa feguards  t he
pa r t ie s’ i nt en t .92
Moor e i s cor rect  in  poin t ing  ou t  tha t  domes t ic l aw may be
needed  to fill the ga ps in  th e CISG  text . But  while t he s pecific
process wher eby “due consideration” may be applied is a
poten t ia l gap in t he CISG’s implem ent at ion tha t m ay need
su pplem ent at ion by dom est ic law, t he pa rol ev iden ce r u le—a t
least in it s cur ren t form —will not lik ely be the solution because
it  fails to comport with the ma in principles of th e CISG.
Spe cifically,  ar ticle 7(1) declar es  tha t  “[i ]n  the  in te rpre ta t ion  of
th i s Convention, regard is to be had to its  in te rna t iona l
cha ract e r an d to th e need  t o pr omote u niform ity in  its
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ap plicat ion an d t he obse rva nce of good faith  in in te r na t iona l
tr ad e.”93
Moore’s only ju st ifica t ion  for  the pr opos it i on  tha t  t he pa rol
evide nce ru le s upp or t s t he “in ter na t ion a l ch aracter ” or
un iformi ty of t he  Conven t ion  is  t he fact  t ha t  t he pa rol  ev idence
ru le ma y, at lea st  init ially, require judges rath er tha n juries to
fir st  evalua te extr insic evidence.94  Since ju dges  wil l be  more
likely to look  to the  in te rna t iona l  characte r  of the CISG,  and
thus r ende r  more  un iform decisions , th e r ea sonin g goes, th e
parol evidence rule satisfies these principles.95
While  helpful, this limi ted  pot en t ia l ga in  in  the ou tcome
would  still result in a net loss. Both pr ocedur e an d res ult  would
be adversely affected by superim posing one of the Un ited
Stat es’ more  complica ted domes t ic l aws  on  a  r e la t ively sim ple
in terna t iona l set of rules. As pointed out  by Pr ofessor
F lech tne r , th e “bizarr e a n d  a bst ru se” met hodology we call th e
pa rol eviden ce ru le is a nyt hin g bu t  in te rna t iona l i n cha ract e r .96
The  ru le is a n exclu sively common  law  concept, a pplied by e ach
common law country in a unique way; therefore, the results it
br ings  abou t  simply do not  match  up on  a  consi st en t , “un ifor m”
ba si s w it h  those  occur r in g u nde r  the CIS G. F or  examp le, under
the Rest a tem en t  (Se cond) of Cont ract s,  if a  cont ract ’s
completeness ma kes  th e a gre em en t look comp let e, no
con t rad ictory terms in  pr ior  or  con temporaneous  agreemen t s
will even be considered.97 Fu rt her m or e,  al l i ncons is t en t  p r ior
agreemen t s ar e “discha rge d.”98 Even  i f addit iona l t e rms a re
cons is tent  wi th  the wr it ing,  a  cour t  finding the  agreement
complet ely in t egrat ed will reject t hem .99 On ly a  br ief r evi ew of
the Restatement  (Second) of Contracts shows that  applica t ion
of t he U nit ed  St a tes  ver sion  of the “du e con side ra t ion ” of
extr ins ic evide nce will  not  app roach  an  int e rna tiona lly un iform
resu l t. This  difficu lt y m akes  the U nit ed  St a tes  pa rol ev iden ce
in CISG litigat ion unwork able. Pr ofessor Flecht ner  explained:
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100. F lech tne r , supra note 79, at  158, 160.
101. Moore, supra note 80, at 1355 (quoting James D. Gordon II I, Tea chi ng  Par ol
Ev idence, 19 90  BYU  L. RE V. 647, 647 (1990) (citing J . Cala me ri & J . Per illo, TH E  LAW
OF  CONTRACTS  137  (3d e d. 1 987 ))).
102. Moore, supra note 80, at  1372.
T h e pa rol ev iden ce ru le  i n  U . S . domes t i c  l aw  i s , i n  e s sence ,
m e r ely a  spec ia l  me thod  fo r  de t e rm in ing  the  pa r t i e s ’ i n t en t  a s
t o cert ain  qu est ions . Spe cifically, th e r ule  e s t ab l i shes  a  dis tin ct
se t  o f t e s t s  an d  p rocedures  fo r  a sce r t a in ing  wh e the r  t he
pa r t i e s i n t e n d e d  t o dis cha rg e p rior  an d con te m por an eou s
t e r m s tha t  were  om it t e d  fr o m  a  d oc u m e n t  e m b od y in g  t h e
cont r a c t . I t  is clea r t ha t t he  Con ven tion  re jects  an y sp ecial
m et h odolog y for  d et e rm i n in g  th e  p a r t i es ’ i n t e n t  a s  to the  e f f ect
of a  w r it in g .
. . . .
. .  . The  u se  of  a  t e s t  so firm ly tie d t o our  dom est ic law
t r a d it ion s  with out clea r a ut hor iza t i on  i n  t h e  t e x t  o f C I S G
wo u ld  do v iole n ce t o t h e d ir ect ive s of Ar ti cle 7 (1). 100
Moreover , th ere is  a  da nger  in  Moor e’s ass er t ion  tha t  the
pa rol evide nce r u le w ill  pr omote  “good  fa i th  in  in terna t iona l
tr ade” by weeding out  “perjur ed or otherwise un relia ble
t e st imony”101 and  tha t  the ru le bet t e r  “sa feguards  the pa rties ’
in ten t .”102 Or a l n egot ia t ion s a re s t ill  the fou nda t ion  of most
con t r act s worldwide. There would  be  conside rably  les s “good
fa i th” flowing if for eign  na t ion als , given  a  docu men t  wh ich
pla in ly allows consideration of such agreements, were told that
an  Amer ican  p rocedura l  ru le  reject s  such  evidence  beca use
Amer ican s consid er  it “less r elia ble.”
Moore’s essay is a t lea s t  the most direct at tempt t o address
the pa rol ev iden ce r u le i n  CISG  lit iga t ion ,  a n d m an y of his
obs er va t ion s ar e not  wit hou t m er it. Never th eless , th e pla in
language of the  te xt  is difficult for h im to overcome. Ult ima te ly,
he su ggest s n o su fficie n t  met hod of h armonizing t he p arol
evide nce ru le with  th e prin ciples of th e CISG,  and thus , the
overa l l at tem pt  to ha rm onize t he p ar ol evidence r ule w ith  th e
Con ven t ion  fa lls  sh or t .
IV. P A R O L  E V ID E N C E  P R O B L E M S  UN D E R  TH E  CISG MI N IM I ZE D
B Y  T H E  MCC-M A R B L E  CO U R T
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103. MCC-Mar ble Cer am ic Ct r.  v. C er am ica  Nu ova  d’Agostino, S.p.A., 144 F.3d
1384, 138 8 n .11  (11t h C ir . 19 98).
104. Mur ra y, supra not e 12, a t 48 (qu otin g CISG, supra  not e 1, art.  8(2), S.
TREATY DOC . NO . 98-9  at  23,  19 I .L. M. a t 6 73).
105. J effr ey  Kaga n, The Indelibil ity of Invisible Ink: A Crit ical Survey of  the
Th ough  mu ch of the MCC-Marble decision is commen dable,
the cour t  conclu de s b y im pr ope r ly d iscard ing a t least  two
ser ious problem s inher en t  in  the fr ee  use  of ext r in sic evide nce
un der  the CISG: the possibili ty  tha t  a  s ing le  pa r ty  may
fabr ica te evidence for  u se a t  t r ia l , and  the unce r t a in  u t il it y  of
“mer ger cla use s” u se d in  cont racts t o declare t he wr itten
agreement  to be the only an d final agr eemen t concluded
between the parties.
A. Potential Problem: Evidence Fabricated by On e Party
 The Cour t  in MCC-Marble felt  th at  par ol evidence problems
un der  th e CISG would be ra re. It h ypothes ized th a t  conflict s
arise only when , a s h er e, b oth  sides su bm it  pa rol ev iden ce on
the same issue. In this cas e, d’Agostin o employees subm itted
affida vits  concur r in g wi th  MCC-Marble ’s ver sion  of their  ora l
agreemen t . “Without  th is crucial acknowledgmen t,  we would
in t e r pr et  th e cont ra ct a nd  th e pa rt ies’ act ions a ccord ing t o
a r t icl e 8(2),  wh ich  d ir ect s cour t s t o rely  on object ive  evide nce of
the pa r t ies’ int en t.”103 Anothe r  commenta tor  s imi la r ly  obse rved
tha t  s itua t ions  when  one par ty  knows  the other  pa r ty ’s  in ten t
“will be r ar e. . . . [Thu s] t he  genera l s t anda rd  of i nt e rpre t a t ion
will be ‘the  unders tand ing  that  a r eas ona ble per son . . . would
ha ve ha d in  th e sa me  circum st an ces.’”104
Nevertheless, evide nce which  forces  cour t s t o qu es t ion  the
part ies’ intent ma y be created by only one part y. It  is very
sim ple to fab rica te  cred ible lookin g evidence to mak e it ap pear
as if the pa rt ies’ inten tions wer e known t o be clearly different
than  wha t  th e oth er p ar ty la ter  declar es. Th e te chn ology is
ce r ta in ly available t o easily gene r a te false a ffidavits , meet ing
notes, e lect ron ic ma il , and  faxes.  In  addi t ion , comp ut ers  allow
one to a lt e r  the d a te a nd con ten t s of p er t in en t  cont ract
docum ent s. “[A] d isgrun t led p la int i ff who a lso happens to be
high ly skilled  in  the use of comput ers could ostens ibly gener at e
h i s own  evide nce of n oncont radictory a dd it ion a l t er ms,  let  a lon e
of an e nt ire  dea l.”105
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The CISG a llows consid er at ion of “all r eleva nt
circumstan ces,”106 which tak es in a wide arr ay of possib le
evidence. Wit hout  the r es t ra in t  of som e t ype of parol evide nce
ru le, court s will be forced t o ta ke even  high ly ques tion able
evide nce in to account  a t  t r i a l.  Al though  the credib ility of all
eviden ce will cert ain ly be weighed by t he cou r t , t he exis ten ce of
such  evid en ce cr ea tes  a  rea l d ifficu lt y in  CISG  lit iga t ion  and
can  defea t a  mot ion for  summary judgment . Such  evidence  may
even a ffect t he ou tcome of th e tr ial.
The problem of unrelia ble evidence is more difficult to deal
with  an d more likely to occur t ha n t he MCC-Marble cour t
supposed, as i llu st ra ted  by a  de cis ion  ren de red  by t he Dis t r ict
Cou r t  for  the  Sou thern  Dist r i ct  of New York  jus t  two months
before MCC-Marble.  In Calzatu rificio Claud ia v. Olivieri
Footwear L td ., the It alian  plaint iff, Claudia , sued for paym ent s
on  shoes i t  man u fa ct u red for a  New York  ret ail seller,
Olivieri. 107 Oli vie r i coun ter cla im ed  for  br ea ch  of cont ract ,
decla rin g, in pa rt , th at  Clau dia  had  fa i led to de live r  som e of t he
shoes. Claudia s ta ted  th at , accordin g to th e te rm s of its
invoices, it h ad  ma de t he s hoes a vaila ble for picku p a t it s
factor y. Oli vie r i cla imed it had never agreed to an “ex works”
deliver y an d, a s evide nce, s ubm it t ed  se ver a l fa xes , “al l of wh ich
pla int iff con tends  a re not  au then t ic and  were never r eceived by
pla int iff.”108 Neverth eless, the court observed, the CISG “allows
a l l r e levan t  in format ion  in to evidence  even  if it  con t rad ict s  the
writ ten  docum en ta tion .”109 The court t hen  deter mined tha t  a
summary judgmen t  mot ion  cou ld not  be ru led  upon  withou t
fu r the r inqu iry in to t he p ar ties ’ int ent ions, de spit e the  fact  tha t
“the Cour t s er iously quest ions t he  valid ity of th e faxes .”110 A
few week s la ter , th e court  in MCC-Marble speculat ed
specifically th at  su ch a  sit ua tion  would  likely n ot pr even t  a
mot ion  for  summary judgment. It  is obvious, the refore , tha t  the
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effect  of th e MCC-Marble holdin g is n ot  a s  limit ed a s  t he cour t
suggested.
Pa rt ies t o a  con t r act  a r e  not  w ithou t  op t ions  to avoid t he
type of situa tion  involved in  Claudia . They may  st ipu la te tha t
par t icu la r writings or negotiations are to be excluded  from t heir
con t ract  conside ra tion s. In  ad dit ion, t he y ma y var y th e CISG
evide nce pr ovis ion s b y con t ract  or  opt  out  of the Con vent ion
comple te ly. But  pa rt ies t o a contr act  un der  th e Conven tion  will
not  be automatically saved fr om the p roble ms of evid en ce
fabr ica t ion ,  a s the  MCC-Marble court  suggested.
It  i s en t ir ely possible  th at  eviden ce fabrica tion , seem ingly
encoura ged by t he fle xib ili ty of t he CIS G, m ay be come
incr ea sin gly m ore s oph is t ica ted , a nd t hus e ven  more
pers ua sive, in futu re litigat ion. The potent ial  for  one  pa r ty to
fabr ica te evidence is a rea l problem th at  will need to be
addressed by futu re court s.
B. Potenti al  Problem : Th e Qu est ion ab le R eliab il it y of  Merger
Clauses in th e CISG Context
 
The cour t  in  MCC-Marble a l so sugges t s  tha t  those  seek ing
to avoid pa rol evid en ce pr oblems  “can  do so by inclu din g a
mer ger clause  in  the ir  agreement  tha t  extin guis hes  an y an d a ll
pr ior agr eem ent s a nd  un der st an din gs n ot expr esse d in  th e
wr itin g.”111 Man y comm ent at ors agr ee. “[M]ost believe th a t  a
well-dra fted ‘merger clause’ declaring that t he part ies intend a
wr itin g to be  the fin a l a nd com plet e s t a tem en t  of th eir
agreement  will tru mp Art icle 8(3) (as perm itted  by Art icle 6)
and bar  eviden ce of negot iat ions n ot em bodied in  th e
wr itin g.”112 On e com men ta tor  eve n  felt  tha t , a lt hough
exclusions t o t ra de usa ge in addit ion to negotiations m ay be
im por t a n t , “[c]ont ra ct m erge r cla us es u sed in  domes tic
con t r act s should be ea sily adap ta ble to an  inter na tional sa les
con t r act . ”113
That confiden ce, howeve r, is at  best pr ema tu re. Merger
clauses  ar e m ore comm only a  United States sales law concept,
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114. Even  in the United Stat es, “merger clauses in standard, printed forms are
so often ign ored.” J ohn  E. Mu rr ay, J r., The  Emerging Ar t ic le  2: The L ates t It erat ion ,
35 DU Q . L. RE V. 535 , 54 8 (19 97).
115. S ee Ess linger , supra note  29, at  53 (sta tin g th at  “[g]iven th e possibilit y of
a  cour t u nd er  CIS G a dd in g t er ms  to a n a gr eem en t,  me rg er  cla u se s  in  s t a n da r d  fo rm s
must  be r evi ew ed  to d et er mi ne  th eir  for ce a nd  effe ct”); see also Mur ra y, supra no te
12, at  45-46  (not ing  th at  “th e t ypica l m er ger  clau se fa mi lia r t o Amer ican la wyers may
be in su fficie nt  for  th is p ur pos e”).
though not  a s  un ique a s  t he pa rol evide nce ru le . The a t t empt  to
avoid th e dome st ic sales  laws  of even domin an t coun tr ies, like
the U nit ed  St a tes , wa s a  pr im ary r ea son  for  creatin g the CISG.
If Un it ed S ta t es  cour ts  enforced s uch  claus es, t he CI SG could
be given wid ely differen t int erpr eta tions ba sed on th e chosen
for u m  an d h ence consid era bly less cr eden ce as a  govern ing la w
in  gener al. Ma ny coun tr ies a re u nwillin g to use merger clauses,
an d st ill oth ers s imply ignore th em. 114
Most  imp ort an tly, h owever , no case law ha s yet shown t he
effect  of mer ger  clause s u nd er t he CI SG, a nd  not  all a re in
agreement  a s  t o t heir true effectiveness.115 As  wi th the  pa rol
evidence r u le, courts in the future ma y find merger clauses
simila rly  reject ed by t he “all r elevan t cir cum st an ces” clau se of
the CISG . Sin ce t he CIS G m akes  no men t ion  of a  cont ractua l
item  even s imila r t o a m erge r cla use, t he court  ma y well find
such  in  conflict  wit h  the Conven t ion  text , a s w ell  as a nt it het ica l
to the principles upon which the Convention is based.
A pa rt y ma y bett er in su lat e its elf aga ins t a ddit ion a l
liabilit y by clear ly showin g how su ch a  clau se i s based on  the
in ten t  of both  pa rt ies. A one-sen ten ce recita t ion  tha t  “th i s
con t ract  cons t itu tes the  fina l and  complet e agreem ent  between
these two par ties” will probably be insufficient. Th e more t ha t a
pa r ty can  show tha t  such  a  st a t e m en t  i s necessa ry  to the
validit y of th e con t ract  or  funct ion ing of the  rela t ionsh ip , the
bett er  the chance of having that clause accepted in courts of the
United Stat es, let alone in other count ries.
For  now, t he valid u se of mer ger cla us es u nd er t he CI SG is
an  unclea r  poin t . The t raditional claus e should n ot be relied
upon , an d even a d eta iled revision of it ma y be found con t r a ry
to th e Convention text . Since case la w  on  t h e su bject is s till
un availa ble, pr act itione rs  will ha ve to a ssu me it  ma y be a
problem an d ignore th e MCC-Marble cour t’s referen ce to
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116. MCC-Marble, 144  F. 3d  at  139 1 (em ph as is a dd ed ).
117. Na tu ra lly, such  a  reference would have been merely dicta. But since CISG
int er pr et at ion  ha s be en  so sp ar se i n t he  Un ite d St at es,  som e comm entar y on the use
of domestic law under  the Convention would have provided useful guidance to
practitioners.
mer ger claus e s  a s a  ca t ch -a l l solu tion  to eviden t ia ry p rob lems
un der t he CISG.
V. US E  O F  DO M E S T I C  LAW GE N E R AL L Y I N  CISG IN T E R P R E T A T I O N
Clea rly,  the par ol evidence rule is not t o be used under  the
CISG. Merger clauses may also be in compa t ibl e wit h  a  un ifor m,
i n d e p en d en t , a n d  i n te r n a t ion a l a p pr oa ch  t o C ISG
in terpre tat ion . But while these conclusions suggest that
domes t ic law s hou ld be a voided wh ene ver p ossible, it  sh ould
not  be  complet ely excluded from CISG lit igation. The MCC-
Marble cou r t  was ca re fu l  t o avoid s t a t ing tha t  domest ic law is
ent irely  precluded under t he CISG. It ass er t ed tha t  “[c]ou r t s
app ly ing th e CISG cann ot . . . upset  th e pa r t i es ’ r e li ance  on  the
Con ven t ion  by subs t itu t ing fami li a r  pr inciples  of domes t ic l aw
when the Con vention requires a different result .”116 Thus,  the
M CC-M arble decision implies tha t wh ile domest ic law in
con t rad ict ion  with  the Convention sh ould not be us ed, dom est ic
law  not  i n con t r ad ict ion  with the CISG’s text or principles may
have an  applicat ion. Never th eless , by not e xplicitly clar ifying
th i s poin t , t he cou r t  los t  a  ra re op por tun it y t o in st ruct  ot her
cour t s on  the infr equ ent  but  imp ort an t u se of domest ic law in
CISG  lit iga t ion .117
Cer ta inly,  the m ech anica l a pp lica t ion  of dom es t ic la ws , such
as th e par ol evidence ru le, in preferen ce to the Conven t ion  te xt
was a  ch ief fea r of th e CISG writ ers. Un ited St at es
p ract i t ione r s lik ewise fea r  the effect  of domestic bias in CISG
lit iga t ion  in fore ign cour ts . Never th eless , th e Conven t ion  i s not
an  ela bor a t e code,  and  gaps  in  the  t ex t  a r e  r ead ily appa ren t .
The CISG is an independent text an d must  be the focus of CISG
lit iga t ion . But  ult ima tely, a voiding a ll recour se t o domest ic law
is not only a practical impossiblity, but it  is also in  oppos it i on  to
the in st ruct ion  of th e Con ven t ion  text  it se lf.
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118. DiMa tt eo, supra not e 21, a t 96 (qu otin g Ama to, supra  no te  32,  at  26).
119. H ONNOLD , supra note 15, at  60.
120. S ee DiMat teo, supra not e 21, a t 93-94 (n otin g th at  “[i]n its  app lication , it
is intended t o divorce itself from th e idiosyncrat ic meanings of the legal systems fro m
wh ich  it  cam e”).
121. T imothy N. T ug gey,  Not e, T he 1 980  Un ited  N at ion s Con ven tion  on C ont ract s
for th e In ter na tion al S ale of  Good s: Wi ll a  Hom ewa rd  T ren d E m erge?,  21 TE X. IN T’L
L.J . 540 , 54 2 (19 86);  see also Flech tn er, supra note 79, at  154.
A. Fears S urroun din g the Use of Dom estic Law in  CIS G
Interpretation
 One of t he  mos t  s er ious concerns surr ounding the CISG is
the pr obabilit y t h a t “na tion al cour ts  [would] pla c[e] a ‘domes tic
gloss’ on [CISG ] cases ,”118 p reven t ing un i form app lica t ion  of the
CISG. This fear a ppear s t o be comp lete ly just ified. Cour ts  like
the one in  Beijing Metals ha ve repea te dly r esor te d t o “lega l
id iom s th at  ha ve diver gen t local m ea nin gs,”119 both  in  the
crea t ion  an d in ter pr eta tion  of th e CISG . In p ar ticu lar ,
p rov id ing indep en de nt  in ter pr et a t ion  to doct r in es , wh ich  a
coun t ry a lr ea dy  es pou se s in  it s ow n dom es t ic la w, i s a  se r iou s
problem for court s worldwide.120 J ud ges s ee iss ue s t hr ough  th e
lega l lens es t hey h ave cr eat ed wit hin  th eir  own sys tems; thus
some type of “homeward trend” is  lik ely  to em er ge a s n a t ion a l
cour t s “resor t  to domes t ic l aw or  ru les  of in terp re tat ion  in  the
Con ven t ion ’s ap plicat ion.”121 The Beijing Metals de cis ion  sh ows
th a t  s u ch  a  ten den cy is a pr oblem t ha t ca n occur a s ea sily in
the United Sta tes as in other jurisdictions.
The problem appears t o stem from a t leas t t wo sour ces.
F i rs t , rea din g th e CISG  as  an  ind epen den t lega l text  is m ore
difficult  than  app ly ing  m or e  familiar  local law. While th e
prin ciples of the CI SG a re p lain ly expr ess ed, t he y ar e
nonetheless expressed  in a documen t en tirely new  t o m a ny of
the cour t  sys tems a round th e world . In te rp re tin g th e
Con ven t ion  as  an independen t  document t hus  r equ ir e s cour t s  t o
do more  work  than  usu a l ; n ot  on ly mus t  they  decipher  the
prov is ions relevant  to the document, they often must  exam ine
the ent ire documen t  for  ana logous  p rov is ions  or  overa rch ing
principles. Doing so often  requ ires court s to compr ehen d an d
ut ilize di ffer en t  syst em s of legal t hin kin g un der  th e hybr id
documen t . Cer ta inly, a lmost  ever y count ry in te rp re tin g th e
Convention  wil l r ecogn ize  pa r t s of t he t ext  tha t  come fr om it s
own  laws. Most provisions, however, will be relatively new. The
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122. S ee WILL , supra  note 11, at  15-164.
123. S ee Ha rr y M. Flechtner , T he S ever al T ext s of t he C IS G in  a Decen tr ali zed
Syst em : Obs erva tion s on  Tr an sla tion s, R eserv ati ons  an d O th er Ch all enges  to t he
Uniformity  Principle in Article 7(1), 17 J.L. & COM . 187, 189-93 (1998). 
124. Id . at 93.
precise wording of the provisions should be  entirely new. Thus,
judges in ter pr et in g t he Convent ion in any coun t ry bea r  a
subst an tial in itial bur den.
Second, he lp  from oth e r  t r ibuna ls  a round  the wor ld who
may ha ve develope d s ome exper t ise in  a  give n  si tua t ion  is  not
readily fort hcomin g. To d a te, on ly a  fract ion  of th ose cases
decided un der t he CISG h ave been r endered w ith a  writt en
exp la na t ion  for  the d ecis ion .122 Wor se yet , those judges who
ha ve expou nd ed t he ir r ea sonin g ma y not  have the ir  s t a t emen t s
published. Even pu blished  docu men ts w hich  could be h elp ful
may not  be ad equ at ely tr an sla ted  for othe r coun tr ies se ekin g
judicia l guida nce.1 2 3  F u r t h er m or e , ci vi l l aw  cou n t r ies
un accustomed  to seeking interpr etive advice are even less
adept  at  receivin g an d u tilizin g judicial  opinions. The CISG is a
subs t a n t ial  body of law, which should be int erpr eted
ind epen den tly  of other  ju r isdict ion s.  Ne ver thele ss , “[t]h e m ost
apparen t  problem with  th e un ification of commer cial law  is t ha t
it h as  to be a pplie d t hr ough  a n onu nified  court  syst em .”124
An in terna t iona l  effor t  i s necessa ry  to make  such  an
exch a n g e work. An  ongoin g “wor kin g gr oup” si mila r  to tha t
reviewing th e Un iform Com mer cial Cod e m a y be a  he lp fu l
in terna t iona l step, possibly u nde r  the U nit ed  Na t ion s r ubr ic.
S u ch  a gr oup could en coura ge court s t o give explan at ion s,
which  fut ur e cour ts  could dr aw  on. Collectin g t hese decisions,
t r ans la t ing them, and  making  them  a vailable would be
esse nt ial.  Such  a  gr oup w ould  help  un ify t he gr owin g bod y of
CISG law  an d m ak e it  less  ap t t o fall pr ey to d omes tic lega l
tendencies.
B. Last Resort to Domestic Law Und er the CISG
 Alth ou g h cou r t s  in t e r pr e t in g  t h e CISG s hou ld gener ally
avoid reliance on domestic law, such la w should n ot be
absolu tely banned  from CISG  lit iga t ion . Wh ile  the p arol
evide nce ru le  does not  comport with  th e Convention text , other
domes tic sales laws play a needed gap-filling role in CISG
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125. H ONNOLD , supra note 15, at  48.
126. Winship, supra note 3, at  540.
127. Amato , supra note 32, at  21.
128. CISG, supra  note 1, art.  6, S. TRE ATY DOC . N O . 98-9 at 23, 19 I.L.M. at 673.
lit iga t ion . The  CISG is  cert ain ly n ot  a det ailed sa les code;
r a the r, its “rules pla y  a supporting role, supplying answers to
p rob lems that  th e pa rt ies h ave  failed  to solve by cont ra ct.”125 It
is difficult to form ulat e even a sim ple domestic code th at
accoun t s for  mos t  con t r actua l p rob lems; t he  added  complexi ty
of i nt e rna tiona l agreemen t s makes  the t a sk  even  more
daunt ing . Even  s ta tes  tha t  have  crea ted su ch codes m ain ta in
th em only by frequ ent  am endm ent  an d r evision . Su ch a  luxu ry
is un availa ble to CISG members. The treaty ra tification process
oft e n t ak es severa l years a nd n ecessitat es a r ar e an d
inadequa te mea ns of amen dmen t. Moreover, inter na t ion a l
agreement  on a  deta iled code would be almost  un fath omable.
Even t he r elatively brief CISG text t ook fifty year s to produ ce.
As a  res u lt , “[g]aps  in  the Conven t ion ”126 necessar ily arise.
Cons equ en tly,  some “t ransact ions  a t torney[s] will n ot a lwa ys
find CISG’s provisions en t ir ely clear”127 simply because t hey
have becom e  accust omed to more deta il. Prior to the CISG,
a t tor n eys ut ilized m ore de veloped dom est ic syste ms , selectin g
the sa les codes of one  of the  con t ract ing par t ie s , a  neu t ra l
coun t ry, or a widely used d omestic sales la w. Now, under  th e
CISG, a t torneys  who do not  op t  ou t  of t he Convention m ay feel
as  if the y ar e ta kin g a consid era ble lea p of faith .
Such  at torn eys can t ak e comfort  in kn owing tha t, even
given th e int ern at iona l ch a r a ct e r  of t h e Con ven t ion ,
t ransact ions governed by th e CIS G can  be su pple me nt ed by a
more complet e,  and fa mili a r , domes t ic la w.  Aside from tota l ly
avoiding the CIS G, con t ract in g par t ies  a re given  the op t ion  to
accept  th e Conven tion  wh ile “deroga t[in g] from or  var y[ing] the
effect  of any of its  pr ovisions.”128 Pa r t i es  may expr ess t heir
desir e by con t ract  tha t  a s pecific portion of th eir a gree men t will
be govern ed accordin g to anoth er  s et  of sa les la ws. Th ey m ay
in vok e pr ovisions u nd er ot her  codes in r espon se t o specific
needs un der t heir a greemen t. Alm ost comp lete  freed om is
ava ilable  for ind ividual var iation, while pr eservin g th e overa ll
form of th e wide ly accept ed in te rn at iona l te xt.
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129. Id . at a rt. 7(2).
130. Id . 
131. H ONNOLD , supra no te  15,  at  133  (em ph as is a dd ed ).
A more difficult situa tion arises in CISG con t r act s  where
the CISG is silent  an d no other  law is specified. Such a  problem
is cert ain ly mor e cont en tiou s, bu t n ot one  ignor ed by t he
Con ven t ion  writer s. Article 7 of the Convent ion  sp ell s ou t  the
h iera rchy of a u thorities by wh ich par ties can  decide disput es
governed by the CISG. It states:
Q u e st ion s  concer nin g  m a t te rs  gove rn ed  by t h is C on ven tion
w h ich  a r e  n o t  ex p r e ss ly  s et t l ed  i n  it  a r e  t o be s et tle d in
conform ity  wi th  th e  gene ra l  p r inc ip le s  on  w h i ch  i t  is  b a se d  or ,
in  th e a bse nce  of such  pr incip les, in  conform ity w ith  th e la w
ap plica ble  by vir tu e of th e r ule s of pr iva te  int er na tion al la w. 129
Thus, it  app ea rs t ha t  wh en  the expres s p rovis ion s of t he
CISG fail, and t he gener al pr inciples do not spell out  a clear
alterna tive, the court  must  look to “th e law  ap plicable  by virt ue
of th e ru les of priva te in ter na tion al law .”1 30 While “domest ic
law ” is not synonymous with  “privat e inter na tional law,”
domes tic law is  decidedly on e of its su bsets. Domest ic sales
laws, up  un t il  the format ion  of t he CISG, h ave commonly been
used  in  pr iva te  in te rnat i on a l  agr eem ent s. In  fact, t hey a re s till
widely used. Th e Convention wr iters  likely rea l ized  tha t  t here
were  instan ces in w hich  th e Conven tion  could n ot clar ify th e
resp onsibilities p a r t ies h ad  to ea ch oth er, a nd  whe re e ven it s
sta ted  prin ciples would be inadequate. In such circumstan ces,
domes tic laws a re one t ype of privat e inter n a t iona l  law tha t
ma y su pple me nt  th e Conven tion  te xt.
Even  J ohn  O. H onnold , Unit ed  St a tes  de lega te t o the
Conven tion  an d st rong ad vocat e of an  indepen den t
int erp ret at ion of the CI SG, r ealized  th at  res ort  to dom est ic law
is somet imes  neces sa ry. H e exhor ts  init ia l adherence  to the
CISG pr ovis ion s,  and t hen  “a m ea su red  res pon se  to the
Con ven t ion ’s invitat ion to consider it s ‘genera l principles’ before
tu rn ing to dom estic law .”131 Beyond t ha t, h owever, H onn old
an ticipates  specific event s in  which “the tr ibunal must  seek  (via
the ru les of privat e inter na tional law) some ru le of dom estic
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132. Id . at  129  (em ph as is a dd ed ).
133. S ee Wins hip, supra no te 3 , a t  540  (sugges t ing t h a t  “[g]ap s in  th e Con ven tion
may be filled by reference to applicable dom es ti c law”). Specifically re gar ding t he
UCC, one court  noted th at “[c]aselaw inter p r e t ing ana logous provisions of Article 2
of th e [UCC] ma y also inform  a cour t wh ere t he la ngu age of th e rele van t CISG
prov is ions t racks tha t  of the U CC.” Delchi Carrier  SpA. v. Rotorex Corp., 71 F.3d
1024, 102 8 (2d  Cir . 19 95).
134. S ee Amato , supra  no te 32,  a t  22  (quot ing INTE RNAT ION AL CONTRACT MANU AL:
GUIDE  TO P R ACTICAL AP P L I CA TI O N S O F  T H E  UNITED NA T I O N S  CONVENTION ON
CONTRACTS  F O R  TH E  INTERNATIONAL SA LE  O F  GOODS AT DETAILED ANALYSIS 139 (Albert
H . Kr it zer  ed., 1992) (stat ing t ha t “the  contr act dr after  shou ld design at e a ‘receptive
domes tic sale s law ’ as t he ga p-filling law ”)). 
135. S ee Delch i Ca rri er, 71 F.3d at 1030 (noting t hat  the CIS G ha d  n ot  explicitly
defined the calculation of lost p r ofits, an d holdin g th at  “[i]n th e abs ence of a spe cific
pr ovisi on  in t he CI SG . . . th e dist rict cour t wa s corre ct to u se th e sta nda rd form ula
employed by m ost  Ame ri can  cou rt s”).
136. S ee Tugge y, supra note 121, at 544 (“[O]ne tr ue test of the CISG’s success
as a  un iform law  will be th e exte nt  to which  it m ay implicitly  pe rmit  na t iona l
va r ia t ions in it s ap plicat ion. Th e CISG  tr ade  usa ge pr ovisions . . . appe ar  to per mit
these  va ri at ion s.”).
law  dea l ing  wi th” the issue at ha nd.132 Hen ce, domest ic law will
sometim es serve a n essen tial fun ction in litigation u nder  th e
CISG.
Indeed, practical necessity requires a set of laws esta blished
as a  backup  system  for t he CISG.133 Wit hout  refe ren ce to a gap-
filling law, practitioners ma y find t hem se lves w it hout  any
concret e basi s on  which  to e ither  p r operly per form  un der a
con t ract  or  to make  a  cla im for  i t s b reach .1 3 4 I n  add it ion , cou r t s
a t t empt ing to en join performa nce or esta blish rem edies ma y be
a t  a  loss for  simple ca lcu la t ion  of d a m ages or lost profits.135
Ult ima te ly, th e CISG  its elf ma y be re jected a s a  viable
inst r ument for  i nt e rna tiona l t r ansact ions  if i t  i s unab le  to
per mit  some variations in its use under significant ly differin g
cases.136
It  is clear  t hat  domes tic law  does h ave a  pla ce in
in terpre t ing th e Convention. Cer t ain ly, th e CISG  text  its elf
must  be th e focal point of an alysis. Its p rinciples sh ould govern
any other app lica t ion , a nd r es or t  to dom es t ic la ws  cannot
min imize  actual provisions of t h e CISG or ignore its principles.
But  when t hese t wo sources ar e ina dequ at e, pr act ical ne cessit y
and  the t ext  of the CISG its elf app rove a  las t r esort  to dom est ic
law.
VI.  CO N C L U S I O N
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Th e Conven t ion  on the In ter na t ion a l Sa le of G oods  has
great  potent ial t o redu ce confu sion a nd  litiga tion  in
in terna t i on a l sales t ra nsa ctions. It is th e culmina tion of over
fift y yea r s  of unusua l i nt e rna tiona l coopera t ion . In  crea t ing a
specifically inter na tional sa les law, its founder s hoped t ha t
domes tic bia s w ould  be  se t  aside  in  pr omot in g u n ifor m i t y and
good fa it h  abr oad.  Ess en t ia l t o t h a t  un i formi ty i s the
deve lopment  of cons is tent  case l aw tha t  p romotes  the
Convention in har mony with its text an d principles.
In  MCC-Marble, th e Ele ven th  Circu it m ad e gre a t  str ides
bot h  in set ting aside  a  pa r t icu la r ly d omes t ic la w—t he p arol
evi de n ce r u le—a n d i n  pr om ot i n g a n  i n t er n a t i on a l
int erp ret at ion unde r  the Conven t ion . In  so d oin g, t he cou r t set
an  importa nt  pr eceden t in  developin g CISG ju ris pr ud ence in
the Un ite d St at es. H owever , th e court  minim ized problems
with  fabr ica ted  evide nce and u n tes ted  mer ger  cla use s,  bot h  of
which  will likely em erge  in fut ur e CISG  litiga tion . In a ddit ion ,
the cour t  was s il en t  on  the  use of domest i c l aw  as a  la s t  r esor t
and fa iled t o ack nowle dge t he clea r  se t  of hi er a r ch ies spelled
out  in th e Convention text. However , “[e]ven  pr opon en t s of t he
Con ven t ion  concede t he  inevi tabi li ty of uncer ta in t i es  and  tha t
t hese un cert ain tie s will p er sist  at  lea st  un til t he  deve lopmen t
of a lar ge body of case law a nd t he pu blication  of doctr ina l
comme nt ar ies.”137 In  spite  of its sh ort comings , MCC Ma rble
ta kes t he m ost significan t st ep in t ha t pr ocess t o date.
Rod N . And reason
